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are Mill available. However, wood i
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Roundup Set
Plans and nrrmarallnnn for the

reserved seats In the Clrnudslands
ii nd Arena are atlll available fur
both days, and 3000 unreserved
bleacher seals will be sold at the
K rounds on each day of the rodeo.
Ticket reservations should be ad
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Nebraska, Wisconsin Loom

As Latest Battlegrounds
For Presidential Timber

1983 Red Bluft Round-U- p on April
IB and 20 are well ahead of sched
ule, and another big Western sport

MacArthur. entered.
Taft's forces called In retired Lt.

could hinge on Democrats who vote
the . OOP ticket. Voters are hand-
ed both tickets and given their

ing event n assurer), unnrina f.
Stover, President of te Association
said today.

Ten trick riders and ropers,
three cowboy clowns and four
stock contractors have already
been signed up, he aald, mid 300
lop cowboy contestants are expect-
ed to be on hand to compete for
the big purses.

Six runnlnir races dally, Includ-
ing three quarter horse races and
a mens relay race are scheduled.

Advance ticket sales are greater
than ever before, and Stover urRcd
rodeo fnns to make reservations
for tickets without drlny.

Oen. Albert C. Wedemeyer, a n
Uve Nebraskan, to give their cam
DBtRn a shot in the arm.

UJUIvc.
Btassen has pledged that he will

tllrn DVP l 1TicA,l,i..a half AfWedemeyer told newsmen he
any of his delegates elected sinceconsidered Taft "the best qualified

avowed candidate for the Presi-
dency considering the conditions

k. - t ' 4V"
sy

i ifi - &r-

mic gciiru., u uui on mo oauoi
and write-in- s are not permitted.tacea oy our country today. He

said Eisenhower was "an avowed ren of California have promised

, By The. Associated Press
'i Republicans, waging a Uff Pres-
idential nomination battle in Wis-

consin, Thursday stepped up their
efforts to' make Nebraska also a
prime popularity, testing ground.

Both states hold primaries next
Tuesday to choose OOP and Demo-
cratic convention delegates,

i Backers of Sen. Robert A Taft
of Ohio drummed up a write-i- n

campaign In Nebraska they hope
can offset his losses in New Hamp-
shire and Minnesota. And support-
ers of Oen. Dwight D. Eisenhower
tried to match the Taft drive.

Two weeks ago the Nebraska pri-

mary appeared of little national
significance in the Republican pic-
ture with only Harold Stassen and
Mrs. Mary Kenny. Lincoln house-
wife and backer of Gen. Douglas

candidate" but not MacArlhur.'
In the Democratic race. Sen. E

tes Kefauver of Tennessee return.
All Box seats lor Sunday, April

iu support uie general u me Cali-
fornia governor drops out of the
rnnvpntlnn laA Warrmt hi,...!'ed from Wisconsin to resume his has made no promises except to rnisoN camp

8ALEM tm The state prison
icicaso nis delegates u ne tans to
make headway.

Nebraska campaigning. Sen. Rob-
ert 8. Kerr of Oklahoma, his April
1 opponent, told newsmen in Lin ramp In the Tillamook Burn now
coln Wednesday night ne thought sentiment among Democrats could"we are gaining on Keiauver '

Jack Bell. Associated Press poll He said Wisconsin politiciansthnilOht Wawan ...A.il.. iL. .ttcal writers, wrote from Milwau

lias so convicts or lu more than
when the camp was started last
November the 8tate Forestry
Board said Wednesday.

The board approved sale of t4M).-00- 0

worth of bonds to continue the
forest rehabilitation program.

kee that .the Wisconsin outcome

9th end Pint Phone 3181

REMNANT SALE
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Reg. Price 49c -- 3.69 Yd.

COTTONS

RAYONS

WOOLENS

...wun.. ..... v .1 numu (, i: . Hie niVH
good out of such votes even though
uc iiiu not uut?n a stana one wayor the other about Eisenhower.

Tn ft tha nthaa nnn u-, .""i w ....luuii.ic ,M
the Uiree-wa- y race, called the Stas- - Tele-fu- n

by Warren Goodrich
acu jiu warren llllKups W1U1

"hybrid tickets."

favorite to win the Democratic
race against two slates supportingTruman. Bell reported.

The President returns to Wash-
ington Thursday from his Florida

THAT'S STILL SNOW on the hills in the background but
Shirley Alexander (above) of the Montgomery Ward office
crew is all set for spring. Scene is the Yacht Club dock.,w..wu minuet spdUIHUUn Miai

his choice for Democratic candi-
dal! If ha ftMcit't ,, t,i.PIi " " ." - i uu iimiocn, iaGov. Adlai Stevenson of Illinois.

by the certified professional secrejiuitiuu una no comment on a
copyrighted St. Louis Post-Di- tary examinations.

WW. j aHJUIg MIC i t .MU t III
had asked Stevenson to be the ad- -

Typing Tests
Given Here
Typing tests sponsored by the

luiuuiraiion canamaie. 'me gov-
ernor would comment neither.

went even further. In a copyright--

Participating in the examination
were Georgia Ebcnsperger, Hicks
Orocery: Beulnh Adreon. Produc-
tion and Marketing Administration:
Mary Robertson, Fred Southwell
Accounting Offices; Marjorle Com-

er, Oregon Technical Iiistlluto Bus-
iness Office: Shirley Smith of the
office of Orth Slsemorc. "

Anyone Interested in these study
courses may contact Marjorle Com-

er, phone S1S9, evenings.

aiury it saia Stevenson had
"firmly declined" Truman's invi-
tation tn RPPk thn tinminoilnn Th.

National Office Management As
sociation for members of the Klam
ath Chapter of the National Secre-
taries Association were given
March 12 at Klamath Union High
School.

newspaper said it had learned that
"only a full blown convention draft
could shake" Stevenson's decision.

Sen Hubert H. Humphrey of
Minnesota, a favorite son candi-
date in the Democratic race, said
most backers of the Truman "Fair
Deal" program probably would
Breml Rlavonum

The examination was In line with
the Durnose of the National Secre

u9

- Remnants of Wards fine fabrics (n 36" te
54" widths. Lengths from 1 to 4 yards. Suf-

ficient for children's drosses, blouses end

skirts and many others suitable for women's

dresses and suits. Regularly priced at 49c to
3.69 yd. now en salt at vast tavingsl

FIRST COME, FIRST SERVED! SHOP EARLY!

taries to improve the standards of
secretarial work. At the present
time the Klamath Chapter Is or-

ganizing a C.P.S. study programthe Presidential nominee.

WURLITZER
A magnificent
piano. Many

lovaly styles and
finishes to choose

from.

maine s republicans gathered in for all local girls who might be
-- hnftCa 1 C naloAnlBE , V. . I

interested.
In the past one o( the most dif-

ficult problems of business men
v.vws. uwigDKa MIC JlttUUll- -
al convention. An informal Assocl- -

"Give your fother plenty of
time te get te the 'phone . . .
In the daytime he's ai blind j

at
Folks can't always get to the j

telephone right away ... so
please give them time to an--

swer . . . Pacific Telephone.

LOUIS R. MANNhr.s been the determination of
whether a secretarial applicant

mea rress poll snowed most of
those seeking seats favor an un- -
nlPfto-- H riAlacratinn in PIANO CO.

120 No. 7thMaine. The state's 'OOP forces are
could meet qualifications. Now, the
National Secretaries Association is
endeavoring to solve this problemapui oy me fight. r n

Phone 3168(met9th and PineFISHING TROUBLE Two Susanville anglers here to try
their angling skill at Barclay Springs, found themselves
locked out of their car. The luckless sportsmen are (1 to r)
0. M. Brown and Donald Fall.

C7

Railroad

Taxes Soar
Taxes uaid by Southern Pacific

Pan American
Program Planned

A program is to
be presented by Mrs. Clarence
Ward at an April 1 meeting of
the American Legion Auxiliary.

And Time for a "Sparkling"
New Easter Outfit from
Tors-to-Te- en . . . And You'll
Find Such a Lovely Selection
for the "Small Fry." In Col-

ors and Materials That Are
as Beautiful as Spring Itself.

The session Is to be In MemorialCompany last year totaled more
than three times all the dividends
paid to stockholders of the rail-
road. Pres. D. J. Russell has oolnt- -

Hall, 8 p.m. .

Auxiliary units throughout the
U.S. are studying Cuba this year.
Mrs. Ward traveled extensively in
the Latin America countries last
year. She will show souvenirs to
illustrate her talk.

ed out In a letter addressed to
stockholders. Of the tax bill, about ii'Dresses69 per cent was federal taxes, the
figures showed.

"It is significant to note that
IBM taxes were equivalent to 117.71
tier share of your comnany's capi

Frills ihttrs broao'-cler-

ft llntni . . v.ry.
thinf to dtliiht the "little
mill" ...tal stock outstanding at the year's

end," Russell said in his message.
''This is much in excess of South-
ern Pacific's 1951 consolidated net 2.98income of $11.62 per share."- -

to
5.98Farm Bureau

Drive Opens -

Etons
DORRIS The Butte Valley

Farm Bureau Center has two
teams out fighting to get the most

Hindiomo luirt fer "lit
tle man" . . In imart
(but arsctlctl) malfriili

"Shortys" 4.98
tofor Hie 7 t 14 and en

Gabs and woela
level? pait.li ...

mcmuersnips in an inter-cent-

competition.
The team consists of Mrs. Joe

Allen and Clarence Cross on one
side, and Mrs. Don Griffin and
Floyd Murray on the other.

Contest officials say the winners
and the losers are due for sur-

prises. Frizes include merchandise
offered by Klamath Falls merchant
and shops.

Announcement of the winners
will be made' next week. Final
selections are slated for Monday
sight at a Farm Bureau meeting.

Smart Buy! 9.98
10.98
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.... niffht

"Quilts3 oume!fi
m.;

in your ow""" Tha "raa" of tha tea.
aan . , . juit lilt "mam.
miei" . . . full circle
cjuilted akirh . . .

5.98
toEnjoy the fanciest,

quality fish that ever
swim the seven sees!

Easy on the budfet
easy to prepare I

WHITE SHIRT SALE
Special Purchase Limited Quantity

1.67While they last Sizes 14 to 17

JaM

OTTIED IN CALIFORNIA

tiffWfWt MOWIMI SUILD,
iODI, CALIFORNIA Mil

&w

Gloves
A mutt far every fatter

urffr ... white nylon er
cotton f level ...
1.19

to
WW

Made by one of America's leading shirt makers to Wards
exacting standards. Every one is good quality broadcloth,
tailored for smart fit and appearance. Sanforized for a
maximum shrinkage of 1; mercerized for added strength
and luster. Neat non-wi- lt collar never needs starch.
Be early at this low price, these shirts will go fast.

1.49

This temptint variety Leon's
TOT'S-TO-TEE-

NS

to choose from I

rittrr or tote
. NAIIIUT ritun

iiivi Salmon nuns
' emiM salmon rnurt

Mcirie cot rum
mitt or NAttoea JA


